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TRY M. O' CON'S

Shoes for fit, quality and low-

estF-R-E-
-E

prices. Shoe shop in con-

nection. Fireor nailed,
Men's

75c.
half soles

Women's
sew-

ed Big Sale
sewed or nailed, 60c.

WiYi each 50c purchase a numbered ticket
good for a chance on the following piizes valued from

$75.00 to $10.00 each will be given tree:

1st Prize one $75.00 Victor-Victrol- a

2nd " $25 Check to apply on $75 Victor-Victrol- a

3rd " $20 44 44 44 " $50
4th 44 $15 44 44 4 " $40
5th 44 $10 4 " $25

Tickets given on "Agate Cutting," "Repairing,'

Manujacturing," as well as purchases.

We carry splendid stock of Watches, Jewel-

ry, Clocks Silverware and Cut Glass.

SABRO BROS.
Manufacturing Jewelers

Telephone 51 Bandon, Oregon Lowe Bldg.

Distributers of Victor-Victro- la

and Records

UK IDF NATIONAL NOTES.
C. W. Post, millionaire cereal man-

ufacturer of Battle Creek, Mich.,

committed suicide at his winter home
in California.

One of the biJKest crowd ever
Knthnred in New York City, mot the
battleship Montana on her return
from Mexico with the bodies of the
17 marines killed at the capture of
Vera Cruz.

Several thousand women, repre-
senting every state in the unitm, pa-

raded the streets of Washington last
Saturday and presented petitions to
members of Congress asking that a
national enfranchisement bill be
passed at this session of Congress.

The Colorado legislature passed a
1 ill last week appropriating $1,000,-00- 0

t pay the state militia for ser-

vices in the coal strike.
When the time came for filing on

lands recently eliminated from the
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Goods of Quality at tlie
Right Price

Rainier national forest in Washing
ton 1,000 persons were on hand to
file on G3 clainms.

As a result of an official
into the massacre of women and

children in a battel between coal
strikers and the state militia at Lud-

low, Colo., recently, all officers and
militia men who participated in the
battle are to bo court martialed.

Lillian Nordica, famous American
singer, died in Java Sunday, aged 55
years. Death was due to

By a recent order of the Postmas-
ter General letters may be sent by
sodliers, sailors and marines from any
point in the U. S. or its
to any other point in the same terri-
tory without postage beings affixed.
Postage, however, will be collected
from the person receiving the letter.

Got The Recorder a live
twice a week, $1.60.

A. D. Mills
Real Estate

Fire Insurance
Notary Public

Rentals
Good Lots in Azalea Park, $25 Down and $10 per
month. Bargain in Business Lot on First Street.

DO YOU KNOW

i4.MM

investiga-
tion

pneumonia.

possessions

The City Market has
the most up-to-da- te

Sausage Kitchen
in Southern Oregon

Having just installed
modern machinery to
facilitate turning out
tempting, juicy sausage.

The City Meat Market
Erdmun, Phone 193

BANDON TRANSFER LINE
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CONDENSED STATE NEWS.
Hop-growe- and dealers of Ore-

gon have launched a campaign
against state and national prohibi-

tion.
Frank Rlchet, president of the Ore-

gon Inland Development Co., convict-

ed at Portland of using the malls to
defraud, was liberated after taking
the paupers' oath that he was unable
to pay his fine.

A party from Klamath Falls are
seaching the Modoc lava beds in
Eastern Oregon in an attempt to re-

cover riflles said to have been aban-

doned by routed troops during the
Modoc war of 1872-7- 3.

The Socialist party of Oregon is
preparing to initiate an amendment
to the state constitution reducing the
time requirement for a citizen to re-

side in the state before being entitled
to vote, from six months to thirty
days.

.Settlers of the Umatilla irrigatior
project in Eastern Oregon charater
ize the reports of government agents,
that the soil k poor and the chances
slim for the development of the pro-

ject into a paying proposition as un-

true and inspired by prejudice and
personal bias.

Eight fishermen at Astoria were
ftned $50.00 each for throwing their
nets into the. water 45 minutes be
fore the fishing season opened.

220,924 voters were registered in
the state for the primaries. This was
a gain f 95,044 over 1912.

Robbers blew up the safe in the
Dayton postolflce some time Sunday
night and made away with $1250 in
stamps and $275 in cash.

Ol. II. MIUKKAltl) HAS FINEST
GARAGE IN COOS COUNTY

M. D. Shcrrard has moved his gar
age into the now building on Sec-
ond street East, recently erected for
him by Ed. Ellingto, and now has
the most modern and te gar-
age in Coos County. He will have
room for about 80 cars and has a first
class machine shop in connection.

The garage also contains wash- -

racks, compressed air plant for blow-
ing up tires and a modern gasoline
pump and plant for supplying mach
ines with gas, also private lockers for
the accomodation of his patrons'.

VOTE AT PRIMARIES
IS VERY SLOW TODAY

The vote at the primaries so far
today in the Bandon precincts has
been very slow and up to the time of
going to press less than one-four- th of
the registered vote had been cast in
any of the four precincPs.

The polls will remain open until
8:00 o'clock this evening and it is
probable that there will bo a rush
this evening and the vote may yet
reach a reasonable figure.

W. C. Chase was down from Co- -

quille yesterday making a final tour
of this end of the county just prior
to the primaries.

Hard Work.
"It la a good rule to endeavor hour

by hour and week after week to learn
to work hard. It is not well to take
four minutes to do what we can ac
complish In three." Charles W. Eliot

Qoed Idea.
When they have their pictures taken

people try to look pleasant. Why not
wear that look all the time? It will
horten no man's life! Knox vllle Trib

une.

Temper, not trouble, makes thn mis.
ery of moat men's and women's lives.

You Start
At Zero

We all start out in life from

the Zero mark. It is uphill all
the way. The higher we go

the more we are looked up to.
The man who attains huccchh
must lake himself seriously,
look to IiIm own inti-rcnt- s and
conserve IiIn Ntn-iiKt- wraith
and ability. Many people ure
deponltliiK their money vtllh

HiIn hank, pnylnc by rlierk, ami

furtheriiij: Ih-l- r own InlerrMN,

thereby ruUliiit their miirka It
IiIkIi hImivp zero In (he uuukv
ir life. .Why Aun't ynu Uy l

I'IKST NATL HANK
Op dwil Nh Ituur 4 lur

Continues
Never in the history of Bandon have

such shopping opportunities been offered
as are now before the people at this store

Read some of the prices and
see for yourself

$2.50 Emb. Flouncing $1.29
$1.25 Emb. Flouncing , 78c
60c Emb. Flouncing 19C
$17.50 Silk Dress $3.85
$1.50 Black Voile )9C
$7.50 Mackinaw Coats $4.29
$1.25 Dress Goods 39c
$3.75 Lingerie Dress $1.00
$27.50 Skimers satin lined Tailored

Suit $9.95
$29.50 Bedford Cord Suit $14.94
$5.25 Gingham Dress $2.00

i i ii it i

Beisemer's III Luck.
Sir Henry lleasemcr was one of those

Inventoi'M Unit 111 tuck miisiuil mill
from who.se clutchi-- lit- - tlimlly iwupeU
by Indomitable in lK.i.i

the Urltlsh Koverwuent was lo.dw:
$500,000 n year by the fraudulent mix-us-

of embossed deed stumps. Hunst-me- r

rendered this Impossible by the
use of perforated dies which dnteil the
stamps. Ho presented the Invention to
the government, which forgot Its prom-

ise of a permanent appointment, but
thanked him. Ills great invention In
the manufacture of steel ho Impressed
the lroumakers that they paid him
$135,000 for licenses nnd "wanted their
money back." He had forgotten the
proportion of fools to wlso men. It
took him two yeurs to render the proc-

ess "foolproof." and he pressed his
point home by the setting up of his
factory In Sheffield.

Turned the Tables.
In his reminiscences Henry Holi-

day tells' a story of a Londoner. "Wo

meo" Coates. who thought he was a
born actor, Coates p"ald a large sum to
be allowed to ploy Itoineo at Drury
Lane, where ho appeared bedizened
with Jowols und was received with vo-

ciferous applause by a public who up
predated the Joko. Some of tho young
men who were tho favored associates
of tho prince regent concocted n prnc

tlcal Joke at tho expense of Coates.
They got a sheet of the prince's uote
paper and sent him an Imitation t
dine at tho pavilion. Tho prince got

wind of tho trick, and when Coutes
was ushered in and the Jokers were
looking to see his discomfiture he
turned tho tables on them by receiving
bis visitor with great politeness and
giving him a placo of honor.

Can't Drink a Bit.
When Young America scents a JoUe

oven tho Humaue society Is not lui
mune. A fow day's ago a boy niHhed
into a police station and demanded to
sco a Humane officer. He excitedly
rejwrted gross cruelty on tho purt of
a driver. When ho got his breath ho
explained thut the man was watering
hU borne without removing the bit.
"And why should ho do that?" usked
tho oflleer. "Why," said Young Amur.
Jew, "tho hor ran't drink u bit."

Kuwm,

A Spavin Youth.
It whs rsliiliitf hard mm Hunday sml

I ho (Hllti y hkm M mullm If I hey

vm u'l nlii Hunday hoo,
"No. nut May. dwtr," 1m mmbwuM,

luo mMy J lt' rttiuiuK N
"H'tdl, mm," 4 hv Will j'tirt- - i

tguLl III lh fdtAllSMU 1
WjaW i"1 f"W"aaaa 9

85c and 50c Laces at, per yard 7c
$1.85 Under garments at 76c
$2.00 White Waists at $1.26
$1.25 Rubbers at 29c
Hope Muslin 10c
Cheese Cloth 4c
20c Hose at 9c
$1.50 Mens Shirts 9ic
$1.25 Mens Shirts at 7f)c
$15.00 Mens Overcoat $4.75
$S.OO Boys Overcoat at $2.75
50c Mens Ballriggan Suits 39c

New goods only slightly damaged are
going for almost nothing.

Bandon Dry Goods
Company

Readers of the Bandon
Recorder, and Friends:

Special Bargains in Farm
Lands and City Property

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

S. S. BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILINGS
From Portland Every Tuesday at 8:00 P. M.

From Cons Bay Every Saturday at Service
of the Title.

i Confirm sailings through M. F. Shoemaker, Bandon

PHONE 142

l H.-H-H- H' 3"Ml"t"M"l
I Order Your Freight Sent hy the Old Reliable

S. S. ELIZABETH
f Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms Willi Bun- -

!ning waier.
(he Cociuillc River and

mix rnincisco,
FIRST CLASS PASSIJNdlOR FARH, $7.50
FREIGHT RATES, $ ON UP FREIGHT

;: KoBomitfonH! .1, K, Norton, Cwiuillo; Poi-kln-
,

: : Myrtli Point; JS. H. Thrift, Lang uh.
:: j: E. WALKTROM. Ami. Bimdon
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